
Isz pEBCES WAR VOUCHERS.

h0 oullowing special orders, received from

ral floward's headquarters, are pub-

d for the information of all concerned

JrSgrptAR'iLRS D:rI'* COLUMIII. }
1'"urLAN),. Oregon, Nov. 8, 1877.

[5 PxCUIA o0wn1:S NO. 165.]

WnraeAs, it is ofIicially reported that

n( oth!er, whose temporary fIuctions

(hrction with the late expedition

ini4 the hostile Nez Perees Indians ter-

ajed with the expedition itself, are in re-

pt of vouchers, certificates and other

terr, for'al and inforutal, relati g to ex-

i2u'es i:icurredi duwing tihe Indian can -

*i; to the cnd that there may be a re-

/1el eentre for the reception, care and

,,rvatiU: of ail uch11 straggliig l)ipIers:
rd? 4 ,that a book of claims be open-

'id t;j)i iU the oniceUs of the Chief Quar-
mi\ster'unt Chi f Commissary of Subsist-

:a. t le ieudquariers, in which all

tehes c01tificates, etc., pertaiuiing to

r,;ipee~v Staff' Department , shall be

epd with a synoptical history of each

so fir known or as inibuinration con-

in, it can be obtained, and the papers

fnsl ves be systeniatically arranged and

os2ed of distinct from the ordinary files

here ofities.
tis requested that all persons having pa-

sof the vIh raccr describe(1 in their pos-

sion, forward them to the offices above

ic.ted, for the parpose of their proper

osal and am ore speedy adjL tmaent.

4y c{mnnand of BIL1&.-GEN. HOWALD.
ArY WooD, Asst. Adjt.-General.

M. C. WIerso,, Aid"-de.Camp.

TERRITORIAL NEWS.
Frkiu tiCe ldIi(peident.

dne tv w culeks ago it was reporte.: that
:alI tilitm y of k' tited States soldiers
beti cap tured and disarmed by Indians
to hack Hills counttry, but at the time it
not credited: It has been confirmed by

arrival of the soldi.rs at Standing Rock
rjy. The f cts as stated by the Lieu-

at contumatdiatlig are these: "The party
been scouting in the Black Hills, and on
r way home they captured a few strag-
gladiits and disarmed them, but short-
terward the tain camp, nuniberig none
ilred tor more, was foundl The Indians,

were well dirmtel, took the scouting
yin, and, after taking their arms from
stand releasing the Indian captives, told
to go hoitme.

r. aul Mrs. Joaquin Abascal left Deer
ge ou Friday's coach for San Francisco,
re they will spend the winter.
e people of many of the counties of Cal-
a are very anxious tor railroad com-
iratiot, but as nto comipany is willing to
rtake the work, the counties interested
bse to do it withiin themselves if they
get the Legi.lature to allow them per-
tan to mortgage their own property.
plan is for the counties to construet,
ate and own the roads. This is a new
reint railroad building, but it seems no
taut right that people should have
ads if they choose to build them, and
rtaii there is no good reason why a

ty Should not construct a railroad more
there is why it should not build an or-
3' bridge or high way.

From the New North-West.
ha Leunan, of Tuar Mouth, has been
aging barley during the past week toter & Van U cly, at the Great West-
rewery" 1le raised over 42,000 pounds

arley fomn 1,400 pounds of seed on
14 acres of ground. A good crop,

1lli Deidesheliner, after whom Philips-
as talied, and now Superintendent

e flte & Norcross mine, Nevada, hashi: aetition in bankruptcy. Hi. fail-
tS ciutsfd l- losses in stocks. Liabii-

n3ti00, Idl o assets.
Pronm the Courier.top and Wright' teatus came in thisroe Ilelena, and after vnloading in1t]l( at Ellis went to Union Mills,

e they will load with flour for T. C.ratal Co., o1lni ntifou o .Ctl a 1the flattis applieduta others by the
genteration, we ntear heard one more" tthtfl the appellation of " Carbolicto an ehlerly gettletm)an of Bozeman.

'.oK could you!1Coln Sni th writing to theli' pendentzenan, says of our new school"1tWill be, iifl buildri, p ornsa.

ment to the town, a thing it needs rightnow, and will prove to be the best invest-
ment the taxpayers ever made." Bozernanis spoken of as one of the best and most ac-tive business towns in the Territory.

From the Herald.
During the month of November there wasmelted and assayed at the U. S. Assay Of-fle, gokl anmd silver bullion of the value of$74.-485 N0, as follows:
Go( .......................... .. $;49,545 '

...................................... 24.910 80

Total..................$74.485 80
WV. A. Harrison, of Whitehall, who re-

cently made a trip to Fort Custer, returned
home last week. Mr. Ifaris~son made the
trip front Fort Custer to Whitehall, a dis-
tance of 300 miles, in nine days, with horses
and wagon. Hle says all kinds of produce
in Southern Montana is scarce and com-
mands high prices. Potatoes at Ft. Custer
were selling at 9 ets. per potund, onions 20
ets. and cabbages 15 ets, a head ; flour $12
per sack. Mr. 11. took a load of cheese to
that market and sold it readily at 30 cents
per pound. Flour at Miles City was selling
at $15 per sack. lie says the potatoe3 ship-
ped by the District Commissary some six
weeks ago-50,000 or 100,000 pounds of the
cargo were lost by swamping of boats.

Three hundred and eighty-five pupils
have been in attendance at the Public
Schools during the past month. There have
been.215 cases of tardiness and 287 absences.
Wec were recently led to compare our schools
with those of a town of about the same size
in the States ; an elaborate report prepared
by the Principal, gives an engraving of a
handsome building, containing 12 rooms
well supplied with apparatus. The sur-
rounding yard was tastefully laid out with
walks, founttain, and surrounded by a neat
iron fence. Three hundred and eighty-one
pupils were enrolled during the three
months; for the Instruction of which were
thirteen teachers, namely a teacher of mu-
sic and a teacher of the night school. The
n umber of pupils under each teacher was
from. 30 to 40. The number of cascs of tar-
diness in three months was 95 ; the number
absences was 190; the school tax was nine
mills. We selected this report because the
number of pupils was about they same as in
Helena.. Reports of larger towns show still
better public spirit in school matters.

GENERAL NEWS.
A XWashington special of the 29th tilt..

says: Lnforruation has reached the atithori-
ties here stating that while the Sioux, In-
dians were being removed from Red Cloud
Agency to the Missouri river, seven hun-
dred of them broke away and anr now on
the war path. Gen. Terry has issued or-
ders to the U. S. States troops to prepare
for a winter campaign. Those who have
thus deserted are operating in the Dead-
wood country, and have already attacked
trains and caused general consternation.

A dispatch from Provo, Utah, says
Wallace Wilkeson was yesterday sentenced
to be shot on the 1411t of December.- A
special dispatch from Vienna Nov. 2J says:
'Telegrams received here to-night from
Rome report that the Pope is almost in his
last agony.-A Washiigton dated Dec. 1,
states that a delegation of Fox Indians have
arrived here unexpectedly and without the
consent of their ~gent. They had an inter-
view with tie Secretary of the Interior, ask-
ing the payment of their board, but were in-
tormed that as they left their reservation
without permission, they would have to use
their own means. They replied that they
would. It is understood that they want pay
for lands which they formerly occupied in
Kausas.- A New York dispateh of the
1st says: The United States torpedo boat,
Alarmn,:collided with the schooncr C..& C.

Broolks ,, twenty-eight miles 'ff Wiarnegat,
(ausiung the latter to leak badly and carry-
ing atway her sails. The Alarn; took the

schoounr in tow, but the hawser parting, re-
turned to.repluie the boatlost. -The pub-
lic debt statement for November shows a
decrease. of $1St23,G34, and the following
balance in the Treasury: Currency $8,816,
306; special fund for redemption of frac-
tional currency, $9,S09,002; special (leposlt
of legal tenders for redemption of certifl-
cate s of deposit, $30,055,000; coin. $1.339.-
702; including coin certificates. $a2,391 400;
outstandin~ legal tenders, $351,349.2:8;:
ampayll ui. 4ggttil;try estatbligh0lnts,, $s,,

50 0,000 .- D)een, Barlow & Co., et New
York, report fifty-seven failures during the
month of November. with aggregate liabil-
ities arnouiting to $1,76S.000. In addition
to this there were n large number of :lssiign-
manets filled and receivers appointed, which
will make total liabilities for the month $2.-
600,000. There is a sligt it falling oftiii thenumber of hiiltres fi Ir November is com-pIared with October, while the gross liabili-ties hvwe deere~asedi neaily i-(0 per ceit.

GOLD AND SI LiER STEM AND KEY-WIN-mr G

Watches

3, 4, 8 and 0 oz. ca:ses, All watches fully, war-rante d for one year.
All kinds of Watch repairing done in a woit-manlike mainner, and warraited for one year.

Ladies' Sets in Solid Roman Gold, Canco,Amethyst. Coral, Garnet and Pearl.
Solid 14 Knrat Gold

GUARD, OPERA AND V EST CHAINS,
ROMAN AND PLAIN (0oi. NECKLAUHS,

LOCK ETS, CIROSSES,
FINGER AND EAR RKIN4:4,

S'Tcs, SLEEVE BUTTONS. ERTC.
ISolid Silver and Plated Forks, Spoons, etc.

FIELD AND SPY GLASSES
Of the best French manufacture.

Special pains taken in littling Spectacles and EyeGlasses, to secure a glass suited to the eye. Orders
from the country fIlled with care. Watches andother goods sent for selection on receiving satistle-tory reference. W. G. BAILEY,

?HCELENA, M. T.

T. E. COLLINS,
ATTOIRNEYr AT LAW.

pecun .attention given to Collections in all parts of
he Territory. Conveyaacing promptly attended to.

Office at County Clerik's Office,
DTAMOND CITY, - - - MONTANA'

Nov. .1, 157i-tf.

Scientific American.
THIRTY-THIRD YEAR.

The Most Popular Scientific Paper in the
World.

Only $3.23a Year, including Postage. Weekly
-52 Numbers a Year. 4,000 book pages.

The SCIENTIFIC AMRIiiCAN is a large,, First-Class
Weekly Newspaper of sixtren pages, printed in tthe
most beautiful .style, profusely illustrated with s ena-
did eufrueingi, repreQ enfring the newest inventions
and the most recent Advances in the Arts and Sei-
ences; inclluiing Mechanlis and 1 aEngineering,Steamin
Engineering, Railway, Mining, Civil, Gas and Hly-
uraulic Engineering- , Mill Work, Iron, Steel and
Metal Work; Chemistry uand Chemical Processes;
Electricity, Light, heat, Sound; Technology, Pho-
tography, Printing, New Machinery, New Pro-
cisses, New iteeipes, improvements pertaining to
Textile Industry, Weaving, Dyeing, Coloring, New
Iudu1strial Prdlucts, Animal, Vegetable, and Mia-
eral; New and Interesting Fets in Agriculture,
lIorticulture, the llosnie, Health, Medical Progress,
Social Science, Natural History, Geology, A.trou-
omy, etc.

The mno t valuable prael ical papers, by eminent
writers in all departnmeatas of science, will be found
in the Scieatific .Averican; the whole presented in
popular language, freetfrou technical ternms, illus-
trated with engravings, and so arrauged ts to inter-
.e-t and in oinn all (lasses of readers, old and young.
The ScicalI/ic American is promotive of knowledge
"nul progress, in every comnuinaity where it circu-
lates. I1. should have a place in every Fami ily,
Reading Room, Library, College or School. 'terms
$3.20 per year, $1.1;0 half year, which includes pre-
payment of postage. I )iscount to Clubs and Agents.
Single copies ten cents. sold by all New-dealers.
Remit by posta' order to MUNN & CO. , Publishers,
37 Pa-k ltRow, New York.

PATE TSP~ In connection wit1A t(l" the IneScientific Asi-
erican, Messrs. Munn & Co. are Solicitors of
America niand lForeign Patents, and have tho her-
estestalbislanent in the world. Patents are obtain-
ed on the host termis. A special notice is iade in
the Scientific Ametican of all lnveations
Patented through this Agency, with the name and
re-I lence of the Patentes. Public attention is thus
directed to the merits of the new patent, and sales
or introduction often etlected.

Any person who has mlade a new discovery or in-
vention, can ascerimin, free of charge, wlihther a
patent can probably ie obtained, by writing to the

n-ler-signed. Address for the Paper. or concern-
ing Patents, MUNN & Co.,

37 Park Row, New York.
Branch Oflice, Cur F & 7th Sts, Washington.

Notice to Creditors.
IN THE PROBlATEC COURT OA` MEAGiltR COUNTY,

Montana Territory.
In the matter of the Estate of John Luke, deceased.

Notice Is herely given. by the undersigned, Ex
ecutor of the estate of John Luke, decta.ed, to the
creditors of, and and alt 1,ersons having claimn
against the said deecasf 1 to exhibit themn, with the
iiecessarv vouchers, within four months after the
firat publication of. this.nottce, to the said Executol
at his residence on tht ranch of Mayne & Luke,
near Canyon Ferry, in)Reag r cn , K.

Executor of the Estate ofJohnJ.4stke, deceased.
D.:tod tpcotter 06,,1h5,lT.

All Nsw Subscribers for 1878, paying in ad-
vgnce after November 1, 1877, WILL strICaIV THR
PAPER WEEKLY, from receipt of remittance to Jba-
nary 1, 1878, wITHOUT CIIABoUG.

COMBINED PAPERUS-FORTY-EIGHTII YEAR I,

THE COUNTRY GENTLEMAN.
A Premium Annual to Every Reader.

The CoeNTruY (i5NTLEMAX is published XiQogltjy
oi the idbwiLug terms, when pail strictly in nd-
Valice: One 4 oely, one year, $2.5u; lour (opit ,$10, and an additional copy for the year fre. to tse
sendl'r of the ('lb; 'eai Copies, $20, and an add-
tinatl copy jor the year free to the seuder of the C(tt.

For the year 1 87S. these prices include a copy f1the AI lii e!qrister of Rural Aj/lirs to each subi-CA.-
her-a hook of 144 pages an(1 about 1.1! eogravings---
a gilt by the Publishers, in honor of the coinlite-
tion, il ts pre'Cent weekly form, of the COUATtiYGENTLE1MAN'S F11tST QUARlElt-uENTUht.

The CouNnTY GENTLEMAN possesses al Uinequal-
ed corps of corresponitelits, regular and occasionaJ,
among the hest Farmers of all plrts of the couiitiy,
and constantly reticers the practical condition aii
progress of the husbandry of every seotiofi of she
United Stales and civilized world.

The COUNTRY GENT'LD AN gives in its Horticul-
tural D)spartment a continuous variety of informa-
tion and suggestion,, equal or superior in the ag-gregate to what is obtained in the monthly numbers.
of iost magazines devoted to Ilorticultiure.

The COUNTRY CENTrIEAIAN has probably done asmuch as all other journals comubiied to introduce
and (lifemiate inproved Stock of every kindthrough the country, and comimands, to a greaterdegree than any coil ternporuiry, the conltdence antisupport of breeders and purchasers.

The CouNrTY GENTLEMAN embriaces numterouS
minor departments of a 1) Imcticll character, such asthe IDairy, the Poultry Yard, the Apiary, the Vine-yard, and .-o on, and weekly presents a column or
two for the Hlousewife, and an interest ing varietyof Fireside Reading. It contains a well edited re-view of Current Events, and its advertising paps
furnish a, directory of all the principal agricui tual
and horticultural establishments of the country.
, SriScuEEIN CorrIS OF THE PAPHR FREt .Address

LUTHER TUCKER & SON, Publishers,
ALBANY, N. Y.

THE SUN.
1879. NEW YORK. S171..

As the time approaches for the renewal of sub-
scriptions, TILE SUN would remind its friends aeFl
well wishers every whore that it is again a candidate
for their consdleration and support. Upon its ree-
ord fur the past ten years it relies for a continuance
of the hearty sympathy and generous co-operation
which have hitherto been extended to it from every
quarter of the Union.

The Daily Kun is a four page sheet of 28 col-
umns; price by mail, post-paid, 55 cents a month,
or $6.150 per year.

The Sunday edition of. THE. SUN is in eight,
page sheet of 56 colunmus. While giving the news
of the.day, it also contains a large amount of liter-
ary and miscellaneous matter specially preparedt'
for it. THE SUNNI)AY SUN has met with greift,
success. Post paid, $1.20 a year.

The Weekly Sun.
Who does not know TllE WE.E1KLY SUN? ht

circulates throughout the United States, the Cantu-
dnas, and beyond. Ninety thousand families greta
its welcome pages weekly, and regard it in theligh t
of guide, counsellor and friend. its news, editor-*
ial, agricultural and literary departments make Itt e
essentially a journal for the faintly utndt the tireside.
Terms: One Dollar a year, post paid This
price, quality considered, makes it the cheapest
newspaperpnublisheul. For clubs of teoi, with $10
cash, we will send an extra copy free. Address

PUBILIIER OF THEl SUN, New York City.
"A Riepotsitory of Fashion, Pleasure,.

and Instruction."

Harper's Bazar.,
ILLUSTRATED.

Nolices of the Press.
The Dazar is the organ of the tiashionable world.,

and the expounder of that world's laws; and it is
the authority in all mlatters ofR manners, etiquette.,
costume, and social habits .- Boston i Trav''ler.

The Bazar cotomends itself to every member otthe household-to thu childrun by droll mud pretty
pictueres, to tlim votung ladies by its fashion- plah '?it endless variety, to the provident meutron by Its
patterns for the children's clothea, to patorf:amiliae
by its tastef ul designs for embroidered slps ers anti
Iuxurious droesing-gowns. But the readin~g matter
of the Bazar is uniformly of gloat excelleuce. The
pliper has acquired a wide popularity for the fire-Side enjoymienit it afforols, andd has b~ec-nue an estab-
lislied anthority with the lathes of Aioneis.-Y. Y.
Evening Post.

TERMS :
Postage Free to all. Subici-Ibers in the United

States.
lITARPEi4.f M\AGAaIlt:, (4110 year, - $1.00O.

$4.00 iiitluides prepaymnejt of U. S. postagel.ry
lie putblishers.Sutoserilthonn to Harper's M agazine, Weekly and

oiazlzr, tot 41 ion dlross, f(4r otie year, $10.00; or, two,
I. Htarypr's 1'lri~od joats to one address for one year,.37.0O; postage tree.
An Extra Copy of either the Mogazine, Weekly or

?azar will be supplied gratis for every Club oif Fivecubscribders at $1.00 each, paid fir by one remit-alice; or, Six Copies one 3 ear, without extra coly,

liock N'aubees can lie sttipliedl at any time.
The Volumes 4.4 the Bazar eomnmenlcc with the
ear. W,'hen no tinil.tis specifled, it will be under-
:4104 that the suhsariber wishes to begin with theSumber aeixt after the recei lt of his tortles.
The Annual V.olumnes of Ibarpcr's J~zar, In neti

laomh bidinihig will lie sent by express, fret of ex-
cuse. provided the freight does aot t1.\Ved one dol-.
.t, tbr $7.00 each. A complete Set, comhirlsing
en P'olomee, tent on r'ecttpt of Oiiah at thp rate oT.

15.2. per volume, foreight at cexpense of~puyrehaaer.
144th Caises for each volume sultable h or bindle,

Ill be sent by mail, postpsaid, on receipt of $1.:~
ch.
indexes to each volume sentegratls on receipt ofU
itmp.
!

4
ubncrmptlons received, for Ifarper's rerlodicash

?
4

weapppere are not to eopyt this Advertlsement with .
itt the eiupreas order of HARPER & Bitonuana.
SAddress RA PlER .BiTWR e YagthI


